
GREAT PARADE OF TROOPS
12 th t"Ia.reh 194 0

4OOO MEMBERS OE CAVALRY DIVISION
I{ALF HOLIDAY FOR SCHOOLS

LIEUT. -GENERAI J. D.I"AVARACK TAKES
SALUTE

Through a city decked with flags and
bunting about 4000 mernbers of the Znd Ca1vary
Division, which is encamped near Torquay,
paraded yesterday to the accompaniment of
applause and the waving of fJ.ags by people from
Geelong and surounding districts. It was a
stirring nilitary spectacle in which the
Division, comprising the mounted and mechanised
sections made a brave showingi. The march was
the greatest event of its kind ever heJ-d in
GeeJ.ong, and the occasion was made one of
celebration, SchooJ. children !'rere given
a half hoJ.iday, most shops were closed to

enat''Ie employees to wiLness the parade, and
business people adorned buiJ.dings with fJ.ags
and other decorations. The troops mowed
through avenues of spectators, most of whom
captured something of the thriJ.I. of a big
miJ.itary parade.
salute was taken

At, Geelong City HaII the
by Lieutenant-Genera1

!f.D.Lavarack, general officer commanding the
Southern Command.

The troops who have been in camp near
Torquay for the past two months, were
proceeding en route to carry out tactical
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exercises to be knovrn as the ttBattle of the You
Yarzgstt .

Mounted troops proeeeded from the camp to
Barwon Bridge via Barwon Heads road whi1e
mechanised troops took the westward route via
Zea11y road and Freshwater Creek road. The
march from Barwon Bridge moved, on with tli1itary
precision at two p.B. , but J.ong before that
time a large crowd of spectators was assembled
in the vicinity to witness the amival. of the
two columns.

From Barwon Brid,ge along the entire J.ength
of Moorabool street speetators were gathered.
Hundreds of motor cars occupied positions on
the Moorabool street frontagre of Kardini-a
Park. In the c5-ty the scene vras a Gala one.
Flags flew from most of the buiJ.dings, many of
which displayed national enbJ.ems and streamers.
Adults and children a:med with miniature flags
Iined the route in Moorabool street and Malop
street, and pressed forward when the head of
the column made it's appearance over Moorabool
street hilI.

From the tower of bright and llitchcock' s
St. Augustines orphanage band played martiaJ-
music. As each section passed by, the crowd
showed its appreciation by cheers and hand
clapping. Speetators occupied vantage points at
windows and on roofs and verandas of city
buildings along the route. The head of the
coh:mn lead by Major General Rankin and his
staff officers, approached the saluting base at
2:25pa. Among those on the official stand were
lieutenant General Lavarack, CoJ.oneJ. Piano
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(chief of staff of the General Officer
commanding the Southern Command) , General Sir
NeviJ.J.e Smyth and Lady Smyth, and the Mayor of
Geelong (Cr. R. C. Thear), I'Irs J.G. Rankin,
Capta5-n Hargrave, A.D.C. tso I'tajor General.
Rankin/ And Lieutenant T. C. Manifold, A.D.C.
to Lieutenant General Lavaraek; the Mayoress of
Geelong (tlrs R. C. Thearl r The Mayor and
Mayoress of Geelong ltest (Cr. N. H. Drew and t*Irs
Drew), and the Mayor and Mayoress of Newtown
and Chi].we]-]-
Stinton) .

(Cr. F.IV. Stinton and l'trs .

Major General. Rankin, after giving the salute,
occupied a position at the saluting base.
At the front of City HaII provision riras made
for the acconmodation of 300 official grrests,
incJ.uding about 100 wives of officers taking
part in the parade.

MILITARY TUNES
Near the saluting base the 3rd Cavalry Brigade
Band, under the direction of Lieutenant
Grimwood, played stiring mi1itary tunes. As
the head of the mounted column swung into
Gheringhap Street, headed by a motor cycle
patrol and four poJ.ice troopers mounted on
greys, the band played the J-iwening 'ICo1one1
Bogey'f march. I{tren the head of the coh:mn
arcived opposite the salutingr base, the salute
cornmand was given. Sabres gJ.eamed in the
sunlight, and the sun-tanned troops, mounted on
splendid horses, evoked enthusiastic applause
from the large crowd assembled in Gheringhap
Street.

The first impression gained was admiration
of the splendid physiqr:e of the mounted men.
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Seated erect .in their saddles, and holding
their sabres at the salute. they looked fit and
a splendid example of Australia's miJ.itary
strength. Emu ph:mes tossed in the air as the
cavalr''$men passed by. The troopers in their
khaki d^rill shirts open at the neck, and with
sJ-eeves rolled up, looked the picture of health
and strength. AJ.J- were sun-tanned and shosred
evidence of the benefit of weeks of open-air
traini-ng.

The troops were spJ-endidly mounted.
In the van of the mounted cok:mn rode

Brigadier Christison and members of the Third
Calvary Brigade Head-quarters, foJ.lowed by the
4th Light-horse Regiment of 460 officers and
men recruited from the ?farrnaml.ool district,
and under the comnand of Lieutenant-Colonel
Bastin. Then foJ.J-owed the 8th Lighthorse
Regiment from BenaJ-J.a district, in command of
Major Morrison, and comprising more than 500
troopers.

The 13\19th Light Horse Regiment from
Gippsland, in command of Lieutenant-Co1onel
Hopkins and numbering 475 men foJ-lowed and was
given its share of applause as it cantered by.
Major HaII was in comnand of the 20th Light
Horse Regiment, recruited from Selmour and
districts extending to Jerilderie.
Lieutenant-Colone1 Penrington J.ed the
detachment, of the Australian Army Medj-ca1
Corps, which ineluded two horse-drawn fieJ.d
amlrulances and other mobile equipment.
FolJ.owing this detachment was one of the
Australian Army Veterinary Corps under the
c.ommand of Captain Pader.

MECIIAI.IISED COLUMN
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The nechanised column, a comparatively new
adjunct to caval-ry, and introduced in keeping
with nodern arny development, foJ.lowed the
mounted coh:mn and was headed by the 22nd Field
Brigade, comprising two batteries from
Melbourne and one from .Albury. ft rras under
tlle command of tieutenant-Colonel Stil].man.
Of special interest to spectators were the
field howitzers, lSpounder fieJ.d guns and the
anti-aircraft Lewis grlns.

FieLd kitchen equipuent, an essentiaL
adjunct to the army, passed by, and reeeived
its share of applause. Bhe mectranised coJ.r:mn
comprised many and varied vehicles
reguisitioned f,or miLitaaT purposes, and these
with thei.r trade neqes and places of origin
indicated the wide fieLd from which the troops
had been drawn.

The 1st A:mored Regiment from Horsham and
Murton, in command of Lieutenant-Colone1
Ainsworth, included personnel of 25A men
acconnodated in 50 motor vehicles. The Second
Field Squadron, drawn from the metropolitan
area, was in command of Major Taylor, and !{as
foJ-lowed by zLA members of the signallers, in
charge of Major Downey. Detachments of the
Australian A:my Senrice Corps, under command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Frencham, the Australian
Army lvlectlcal Corps, under command of Major
Summons, and a detachment of the Veterinary
Corps foLlowed in that order.

GEELONG I{EST SIRONG POST
The mechanised units which traversed

Pakington Street, attracted the interest of
hundreds of GeeJ.ong tlest eitizens, incJ-uding
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many school children, who asseubled in the
vicinity of the Geelong West Town HalI. Here
a special pJ-atfom had been erected for the
aeeonrmodation of the Mayor and lt{ayoress of
Geelong West (Cr. . and t'Irs . N. H. Drew) ,members of
the council and staff and their wives, and
representative ratepayers .

A description of the march was broadcast by
3GL ( rrGeelong Advertiser station)
. A recording of the commentary was made and
a re-broadcast wiJ.J. be griven earJ.y next week
for the benefit of the troops at the Torguay
camp. The recording was under taken at the
request of Brigadier Christison , of the 3rd
Cavalry Brigade Headquarters.


